It’s easy to find EBS buses

Het echte Holland ligt letterlijk om de hoek! Een Holland
zonder hordes toeristen en met vriendelijke locals. Wees een echte
local en ontdek het Hollandse Holland met de EBS bus. En binnen
enkele minuten krijgt u een persoonlijke tour door Marken, eet u
een pannenkoek in een authentiek pannenkoekenhuis in Volendam
of vaart u in een bootje tussen de indrukwekkende huizen uit de
zeventiende eeuw in Broek in Waterland.

You can find them at the rear of Amsterdam Central Station.
Buy your tickets directly at the bus station.
until
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Entfliehen Sie dem Touristen-Rummel und machen Sie es wie
die Einheimischen! Fahren Sie auf einer der schönsten Busrouten
Hollands, die Amsterdamer täglich zurücklegen, aufs Land. Nach
nur weniger Minuten können Sie mit dem Fahrrad an Jahrhunderte
alten Deichen entlang fahren, köstliche Pfannkuchen in malerischen
Dörfern genießen und vom Boot aus die Wohnsitze der Reichen
und Berühmten Hollands aus dem 17. Jahrhundert bewundern.
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Escape the tourists and go local! Head out into the Dutch
countryside on one of Holland’s loveliest bus routes, taken by local
Amsterdammers every day. In just minutes, you’ll find yourself riding
along century-old dikes, eating pancakes in tiny villages and boating
past the homes of Holland’s 17th century rich and famous.
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NEW! Order tickets online

Échappez aux touristes et restez dans les environs ! Prenez
l’une des plus belles lignes de bus de la Hollande, empruntées par
les Amstellodamois tous les jours, pour partir à la découverte de la
campagne hollandaise. En quelques minutes, vous serez à vélo pour
longer les digues centenaires, ou en train de manger des crêpes dans
de minuscules villages ou encore vous ferez du bateau et passerez
devant des maisons du 17ème siècle hollandais, si riche et célèbre.

Buy your tickets now! Visit localbus.nl and click Buy your
tickets here. For just €10 a day, a local bus will drive
you to tiny, typically Dutch villages, along one of the
loveliest bus routes in Holland. All of our bus numbers
can be found on this map. The bus that takes you to
your destination also goes back to Amsterdam Central
Station. Amsterdam CS is the final destination of every
bus on this map. localbus.nl

valid all d
ay

¡Escapa de las rutas turísticas y haz como los holandeses!
Descubre el campo holandés en una de las rutas en autobús más
bonitas de Holanda, seguida todos los días por muchos habitantes de
Ámsterdam. En unos minutos te encontrarás pedaleando por diques
centenarios, comiendo tortitas en diminutos pueblecitos y admirando
desde el barco las casas de los holandeses ricos y famosos del siglo 17.

hop on the local bus
valid all da
y

Find your €10 daypass at localbus.nl
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route 1 : wonderful waterland
BROEK IN WATERLAND

MARKEN

MONNICKENDAM

This picturesque village lies just 20 minutes from from Amsterdam Central
Station. No wonder so many famous rich 17th & 18th century merchants and
seafarers built their homes there. Each home is a living historical landmark.
Wander the tiny streets and canals, and don’t worry if you find yourself
staring at the beautiful sites – the locals are proud
of their charming and peaceful village. The name of
the village translates literally into “trousers in the land
of water”. Keep an eye out for the wooden houses, and
explore the tiny canals behind the 14th century Saint
Nicholas church.

Marken was an island in the middle of the Zuyder Zee until 1957. Today it is
connected to the mainland by a dike, and its little wooden houses are snuggled
together on the former island.

Dating back to the middle ages, Monnickendam was once one of the most
important ports in Holland. With a prime location on the sea, ships from
Monnickendam were especially famous for the Baltic trade, and made it a
wealthy city. Not only that, but they were also famous for producing
excellent cheeses and smoked fish. Today most of the city is a protected
heritage site. Thanks to its compact size, Monnickendam is ideal to explore
on your own – with cute cafes, historical sites and nice shops. Make sure you
visit the old weighing house, de Waegh, where merchants used to weigh
their products (and where, later, witches were weighed...).

It’s like walking through an open-air museum! So don’t be shy about exploring the
village streets and alleyways, where the houses were built on hills to protect them
from the water. You’ll find quaint cafes on the harbor. And if you’re lucky, you may
spot someone in traditional dress.

The Sijtje Boes Shop

RENT AN ELECTRIC BOAT

HOW TO GET THERE
Head to the rear of Amsterdam Central
Station and up the stairs to the yellow or
red EBS bus 110, 118, 311, 314, 315 or
316. Buses depart 2x per hour, and the
ride takes 15 minutes. Get off at the stop
Dorp at Broek in Waterland.
The old village is just across the street.

X

110,
118, 311, 314, 315 or 316

to Dorp (Broek in Waterland).

Waterland’s speeltoren museum

Pop into Sijtje’s original home for a
real taste of the past. Havenbuurt 19,
T: +31 (0)299 601451

Glide silently across the waters of Waterland! 2-5
people incl. instructions & routes. Drs. van Disweg 4,
T: +31 (0)20 403 3209, www.fluisterbootvaren.nl

Learn more about the Waterland region.
This museum is dedicated to the origins and rich
history of this unique landscape. Noordeinde 2-4,
T: +31 (0)299 652203, www.despeeltoren.nl

HOW TO GET THERE

HOW TO GET THERE

From bus stop Dorp in Broek in
Waterland, take bus 311 headed
towards Marken. After about 20
minutes, you’ll reach bus stop
Kerkbuurt. Buses depart 2x per hour.
Cross the little bridge to reach the
old heart of the village.

Leaving Marken from bus stop Kerkbuurt,
take bus 311 headed towards Monnickendam.
After about 13 minutes, you will arrive at
your next bus stop, Nieuwpoortslaan.
It’s just a short and lovely walk from here to
the heart of the city.

X

X

311
to Nieuwpoortslaan

(Monnickendam).

311 to Kerkbuurt (Marken).

To return to Amsterdam Central Station,
take bus 315 from station Nieuwpoortslaan
(Monnickendam).

route 2 : heading to the heartland
Graft - De Rijp

Middenbeemster

Purmerend

Just outside Amsterdam – far from the usual tourist traps, in the heart of
nature - you’ll find the lovely village of Graft-De Rijp. Although it’s actually 2
small villages, joined together as one municipalty. In the 17th century, when
De Rijp was still connected to the Zuyder Zee, it was famous for its hemp
(from which ropes were made), fishing, and whale hunting. Over time, as
water slowly turned to land, the region lost its link to the sea - but you’ll find
that Graft-De Rijp’s rich seafaring history is still clearly visible as you walk its
narrow streets. Just beyond the village is a nature reserve, Eilandspolder,
which is ideal for boating, biking, bird watching and relaxing.

During the 17th century, when the Amsterdam elite wanted to escape the city, they
headed out to the region known as De Beemster. Here, they built smaller versions of
their luxurious canal houses. You’ll find impressive farmhouses, historical churches and
an old fort transformed into a glamorous (and affordable) wellness center!
Middenbeemster is one of the towns that make up the municipality of De Beemster.
This area is also part of the Defence Line of Amsterdam, a ring of 42 forts built in the
19th century to protect the city of Amsterdam. Not only is De Beemster a UNESCO
World Heritage Site, but the defence line has earned this title as well. The unique
museums of these UNESCO World Heritages sites are absolutely worth a visit!

Purmerend is a great combination of modern and traditional Holland.
Originally a small fishing village, the city has maintained many of its charming
historical monuments. The centuries-old Koemarkt, or Cattle Market, is one of
the highlights. Today it’s a traffic-free square, lined with bustling cafés and
restaurants. With so much to see and do, you’ll end up spending more time
than you’d expected in Purmerend. Visit the 19th-century Saint Nicholas
Church for a sense of history, wander through the museum, and then head out
for a bit of shopping and a drink. Purmerend will charm you before you know it.

Bram en Aagie’s small shop
Bram en Aagie is “the smallest shop in Holland”.
Time stands still in this 19th century shop.
Raadhuisstraat 21, T: +31 (0)6 533 176 09,
www.bramenaagie.nl
Open: wed-sun from 11.30-17.00

HOW TO GET THERE
Head to the rear of Amsterdam
Central Station and up the stairs
to the red EBS bus 301 headed
towards De Rijp (here’s how you
say it: ‘da ripe’). This bus departs
2x per hour. After ±50 minutes,
get off at bus stop Wollandje at
De Rijp. If in doubt, ask the driver!

X

Rent a bike and explore!

The Purmerends Museum

Biking is one of the best ways to explore
De Beemster on your own. Maps detailing some
wonderful bike tours can be obtained from
VVV offices like the one at Middenweg 185.
T: +31 (0)299 621826, www.beemsterinfo.nl

The Purmerends Museum is housed in the former
town hall on the Kaasmarkt and has a varied collection
relating to the town and the region.
T: +31 (0)299 472718, www.purmerendsmuseum.nl

HOW TO GET THERE

HOW TO GET THERE

The trip takes ±20 minutes, and you need to
change buses once. From De Rijp bus stop
Wollandje, take bus 301 (to Amsterdam Central
Station), which departs 2x per hour. Get off at
Purmerend at bus stop Martin Luther Kingweg.
Then take bus 306 to Middenbeemster and exit at
bus stop De Buurt.

Leaving Middenbeemster, go to bus stop De Buurt
and take bus 306 headed towards Amsterdam Central
Station. Get out in Purmerend at bus stop Martin
Luther Kingweg. Then take bus 301 headed
towards Amsterdam Central Station. But you’ll get out
at bus stop Gedempte Singelgracht in Purmerend.

X

306 to Martin Luther Kingweg
(Purmerend), then bus 301 to Gedempte
Singelgracht (Purmerend).

301 to Martin Luther Kingweg (Purmerend)
then bus 306 to De Buurt
(Middenbeemster).

301 to Wollandje (De Rijp).

X

To return to Amsterdam Central Station,
take bus 301 from station Tramplein (Purmerend).

route 3 : the harbors of history
EDAM

VOLENDAM

Back in 1357, Edam was awarded the right to be a city - and to
create a toll-free harbor. That was the beginning of an amazing
era of trade, which brought merchants and ship buildings to these
shores, and turned this small city into one of the region’s most important
harbors. One of them is the Edam Museum, located both at the former city
hall as well as the home of a 16th century merchant, which takes you back
to the Golden Age of Holland. But perhaps the most famous site in Edam is
the cheese market, which operated until the 1920s. For a taste of the past,
witness one of the re-enactments of the cheese market action, held each
week during summer.

MARKEN
Bustling with visitors eager to catch a glimpse of the
world-famous port, Volendam may be somewhat touristy,
but it’s certainly worth a visit. Once known as the Pearl of the
Zuyder Zee, Volendam has attracted visitors throughout the
ages, including many artists. Take a walk away from the harbor,
and down the back of the dike. There, you will discover an
amazingly beautiful labyrinth of tiny streets and homes well
worth exploring. While you’re there, try some local smoked
eel or salted herring.

Rent a bike from Ton

The Sijtje Boes Shop
Pop into Sijtje’s original home for a
real taste of the past. Havenbuurt 19,
T: +31 (0)299 601451

The best place to try the most delicious local
seafoods. Pieterman 8, T: +31 (0)299 323392,
www.horecamarinepark.nl

HOW TO GET THERE

HOW TO GET THERE

From Amsterdam Central Station,
take bus 314 to Edam and exit at the
bus stop Busstation.

From Edam’s bus stop
Busstation, take either bus
118 or 316 and hop off on
Prinses Margrietstraat.

X

It’s like walking through an open air museum! So don’t be shy about exploring
the village streets and alleyways – where houses were built on hills to protect
them from the water. You’ll find quaint cafes on the harbor. And if you’re
lucky, you may spot someone in traditional dress.

Grand Café-Restaurant
Pieterman

One of the best ways to go local is to go by bike.
Make a tour to Middenbeemster! You can hand in
Tons bike at the VVV office in Middenbeemster too.
(just 2 min. from the bus station), Schepenmakersdijk 4-6.
T: +31 (0)299 371922, www.tontweewielers.nl

314 to Busstation (Edam).

Marken was an island in the middle of the Zuyder Zee until 1957. Today it
is connected to the mainland by a dike, and its little wooden houses are
snuggled together on the former island.

Old Harbor

X

HOW TO GET THERE
You can take the
Marken Express (boat)
from Volendam.
To return to Amsterdam
Central Station, take bus 311
from station Kerkbuurt.
This bus departs 2x per hour
and the trip takes 35 minutes.

118 or 316 to Prinses
Margrietstraat
(Volendam).

X
Pieterman

X

